
VIEW IN BROWSER

Board Approves to Move Beyond Fiber Pilot Phase

Singing River Electric’s board of directors approved the expansion of fiber service.
This second phase will bring the total miles of fiberoptic cable to nearly 2,000
and potentially reach more than 12,000 fiber subscribers in George, Greene,
Jackson, Perry, and Wayne counties. Read more here.

Pilot Area Expansion
Our board has also given the go-ahead to bring fiber service to the entire Aleco
and Agricola substation areas. We are excited to serve not only all the Brewer
substation area in Greene/Perry counties, but all of the Aleco (NE Vancleave, Lake
O Pines, Vestry and Larue communities) and Agricola (Agricola and portions of
Cooks Corner communities) substation areas in Jackson and George counties.
Fiber construction in these areas will begin soon.

Phase 2 Areas
We will be announcing areas within George, Jackson, Greene, and Wayne
counties in the coming months through SR Connect’s website and social media
channels. Please stay tuned. We continue to ask for your patience as we strive to
build the most reliable fiber-to-the-home network and provide affordable fiber
service and excellent customer service to our local communities. After all, this is
what our electric membership has expected and received over the past 84 years.

Thank you for your support of SR Connect fiber service and Singing River
Electric. Future phases depend on the continued success of member subscriptions.
We also will be exploring potential funding opportunities through federal and state
grant programs.

https://singingriverconnect.com/sre-board-approves-to-move-beyond-the-sr-connect-fiber-pilot-phase/
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/679192880


Hey, Agricola!
SR Connect is now signing up fiber subscribers  in Agricola's Highway 613 N
feeder. This area includes Hwy 613 N from Agricola up to Cooks Corner, west on
Cooks Corner to Marshall Smith Drive, Ward Pineview Road up to Braden Drive,
and Shipman Firetower Road from Ward Pineview Road to Sanderson Road.*

Agricola's Movella feeder is opening in the coming weeks . It includes these
areas: Highway 613 S down to Dean Nursery Road, Parker Road, Harmon Road,
and Corley Road.*

*This is NOT an all-inclusive list of roads in the fiber phase. Eligible subscribers
will receive a postcard and/or email  when it is time to sign up.  You can also
call 877-272-6611 to inquire if you are located inside a current fiber phase in
construction. First steps after call to sign up include completing the service
agreement and making first payment.

In addition to Agricola's Highway 613 North area, SR Connect is still taking
sign-ups for lightning-fast fiber in ALL of the Brewer community in Perry,
Wayne and Greene counties served by Singing River Electric, as well as
Northeast Vancleave, and the Lake O Pines, Vestry and Larue communities in
Jackson County.

Screaming-fast Internet!
Fiber internet subscriber testimonials
are flooding in. Share your thoughts by
commenting on our social media pages.

SR Connect subscriber, Tom Wilhorn, in
north Vancleave shared at our recent
Community Hot Spot Event in
Vancleave that his fiber internet service
was "screaming fast" and that he
loves it! Thanks, Tom!!

Text Link



Echo Show Drawing Winners for Lake O Pines and
Highway 57 North areas

SRE/SRC public relations specialist
Amanda Parker (left) presents Echo
Show device to drawing winner and SR
Connect subscriber, Kendra Wilhorn.

SRE/SRC public relations specialist
Amanda Parker (right) presents Echo
Show device to drawing winner and SR
Connect subscriber, Tom Brown.

Pilot Areas By the Numbers

These figures show progress and expressed interest in SR Connect's three pilot
areas designated by Singing River Electric substation and feeder.

Brewer Pilot
Area

Cochran Road Feeder
98 completed home

installs

Camp 8 Road Feeder
115 completed home

installs

Union Road Feeder
141 completed home

installs

Aleco Pilot
Area

Highway 57 North
Feeder

61 completed home
installs

Lake O Pines Feeder
98 completed home

installs

Agricola Pilot
Area

Movella Feeder
79% expressed

interests

Highway 613 N. Feeder
87% expressed

interests



9,426 interests expressed outside of the pilot areas

Contract Installers Working in Lake O Pines

Call now, Lake O Pines, to sign up for SR Connect fiber internet! 877-272-6611

Upgrade to the Ultimate Wi-Fi Experience for just
$7/month. Call TODAY to find out more!

CLICK LINK ABOVE TO LEARN MORE

Managed Wi-Fi is FREE! Create profiles, run speed tests, set
schedules and pause the internet by tapping your phone.

Upgrade to Ultimate Wi-Fi to receive enhanced features like
filtering content, prioritizing devices and activities, and receiving
notifications about intrusions and viruses - all for just $7 per month.



Search your address and express an interest in SR Connect
fiber-to-the-home service if you haven’t already done so at

www.singingriverconnect.com. Encourage your family, friends
and neighbors to do the same!

SEARCH YOUR ADDRESS

singingriverconnect.com
(877) 272-6611

contactus@singingriverconnect.com
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